Abstract.
Thesmallnearthesurfaceofthelandscapewaterbodybecauseoftheinfluenceofwater qualitydeteriorationandgraduallypeople'snormallife,needtotakecertainmeasuresofwater conservationandwatertreatmentwascarriedoutonthewaterqualityprotection.Traditionalmethod fromthesurfaceofthewaterlandscapewatertreatment,suchasphysicalmethod,chemicalmethod, biologicalpreventionandcontrolwereanalyzed,andallkindsofsmallwaterlandscapewater treatmentprocess,basedonthecharacteristicsofvariousmethods,analyzedandanalyzesits advantagesanddisadvantages,putsforwardthefutureofsmallwaterlandscapewatertreatment processoptimizationofthemainresearchdirection,andprovidereferenceforthepracticeofthiskind ofwatertreatment.
Cityparklakeisenclosedwatermore,generallyhasthewatersareaissmall,easytopollution, waterenvironmentalcapacityofsmall,lowwaterself-purificationability,isvulnerabletopollution, andpresentstheeutrophicstate,embodiedinthewatergreen,evenhydrationphenomenaoccur,low transparency,fishdied,watersmellsetc.Phenomenon [1] .Eutrophicwaterbodyforvisitorstocause adverseeffect,leisure,entertainmentandotheractivities,mustcarryouteffectivegovernance.
Smallwaterlandscapewatertraditionalprocessingmethods
Smallwaterlandscapewaterreferstothesmallercityparksandsmalllakesorpoolsinthe residencecommunity.Citysmallwaterlandscapewateristhemainpollutionsourcesofnon-point sourcepollution,suchasnaturalrainfallandsurfacerunoffnutrientpollution,atmosphericdust, undergroundwater,long-termaccumulationoflakebottommudandsiltreleaseofharmful substances,etc.Mostsmalllandscapewaterisrecirculatedwaterduetothelackofthewater, dissolvedoxygen(do)istoolow,poorenvironment,waterplantsandanimalsgraduallylosewater self-purificationability,eventuallyleadtoeutrophicationandalgalblooms,waterquality deterioration,lossofornamentalvalue [1] .Smallwaterlandscapewatertraditionalprocessingmethod mainlyincludes:physicalmethod,chemicalmethodandbiologicalmethod.
Physicalmethods
(1)Filteringmethod.Filteringmethodforsmallwaterlandscapewatertreatmenteffectisbest, especiallytheremovalofturbidity.Filteringmethodforalgaeremovalrateisveryhigh.Cylinderof thetraditionalsandfiltrationinlessthan500tofthesuccessfulapplicationoflandscapewater treatment,butformorethan500tmediumlakewatereffectisbad [2] ,becausetraditionalsand generallyadoptsthesingleordoublecylinderquartzsand,largeamountofalgae,easyblockingsand cylinderplug.
(2)Thewatercycle.Itisusingthepumpwillnotflowpumpwatertothemainloopoverthe watersoftheriverbasin,withthecenterthemainloopbasinisbuiltintoanumbersystem.Waterin theprocessofflow,therewillbealapping,rapids,whirlpool,waterfalls,mixedgaswater,improve dissolvedoxygencontentinwater,thusensuringwaterqualityfresh.Butthedownsideisneedbuilt watertreatmentstation,powerconsumption,hasablindAngle,effect.
5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) (3)Theaerationmethod.Byairflotationmachine,filtrationequipment,accesstoalargenumber oftinyairbubblestothewater,stickonthewaterparticles,andthebuoyancytorisetothesurfaceof thewater,wasfinallyblownawaymaterialofakindofmethodtodealwiththewateralgae [3] . Aerationmethodneedairflotationequipment,powerconsumptionislarger,butthewaterlandscape waterusing"dropaerationmethod"effectisgood,dropaerationmethodistousethepotentialenergy, lesspowerconsumption,isidealmethod.Largewaterlandscapewatergasfloatingaerationmethod canbeusedandbloweraerationmethod.
Theexistenceofdissolvedoxygeninwater,canmakethemetabolismofaerobic microorganismsbyitselftothedegradationoforganicpollutantsinthewaterintosimpleinorganic, self-purificationofwaterbody.Theconsumptionofdissolvedoxygeninwater,causingwateranoxic andanaerobicmicrobes,causingwaterblackstunk.Therefore,shouldmaintainacertainlevelof dissolvedoxygeninwaterbody.Inordertoincreasethedissolvedoxygen(DO)inthewater,and furtherstrengthentheliquiditypool,topoolsubmergedaerationmeasurestakentopreventthe propulsionsystemformedintheprocessofpushingflowblindAngle.
(4)Theelectromagneticprocessing.Usingelectromagneticwaveorultrasonicmethodisa methodofsterilizingalga,accusedofalgae.Cancomputercontrol,automatictimingopen, convenient,butrequiresindependentmainequipmentplatform,pulsepressureionizedwater processor,magneticprocessor,suchasequipment,largeinvestment.
Chemicalmethods
(1)Addingcoagulant,flocculationagent.Throughtothechemicalmaterialsuchaslandscape waterwithalumandpolyacrylamideandthesuspendedsolidsinthewaterflocculationbody formation,andthenthroughfiltrationequipmentfilteringorthroughanairfloatedequipmentoffoam machineisremovedfromthewater.Canbeusedasanauxiliarymethodofwatertreatment equipmentefficiency,butincreasethecostofwatertreatmentandcauseofsecondarypollutiontothe waterbody.
(2)Adddisinfectant.Toaddasmallamountofchlorinepreparation,landscapewatercaninhibit thegrowthofalgaesporesinwaterforalongtime,andcancontrolthegrowthofthemosquitolarvae wiggler.Chlorinepreparationislowinprice,buttocontrolvolume,asmallamountofadditivecan haveverygoodeffect,sowidelyusedinlandscapewaterintheengineeringpractice.
Thepreventionandcontrol
(1)Aquaticanimalsandplants.Somefloatingplantssuchasduckweed,waterhyacinthhas extremelystrongvitalityandreproductionability,canquicklyabsorbtheN,Pandothernutrientsin thewater,andthenbythemethodofharvest,removenutrientsfromthewater.Submergedplantsuch asaquaticplantsthroughphotosynthesiscanincreasethedissolvedoxygeninthewater,awater plantscanhelptoreducethebottomsilt [4] .Aquaticanimalslikesilvercarpwithalgaeasfood.Take silvercarpgrowthper1kg,caneat100--100kgcyanobacteria,throughthefishcatch,remove nutrientsinthewater,soastoreducelakespollutionload,thepurposeofimprovingwaterquality.In Wuhaneastlakeeutrophicationofwaterbodiessuchas50g/m 2 ofsilvercarpsoroxtail,makethe microcapsulealgalbloomhasbeeneffectivelysuppressed.
(2)Themicrobialmethod.Undertheconditionofdissolvedoxygeninwaterisenough,aerobic microorganismsdominant,aerobicmicrobialorganicmattercanbefullydecomposed.Dissolved oxygeninthewatershortagesituation,theanaerobicmicroorganismsdominant,anaerobic microorganismswillbeincompletedecompositionoforganicmatter,andreleasethesmellygassuch ashydrogensulfide,affectthequalityoflandscape [5] .Microbialcontrolmethodofwatertreatment efficiencyishigh,buttheinvestmentisbig,coversanareaoflarge,highcost.
Smallwaterlandscapewatertreatmentprocessoptimization
Traditionalprocessingmethodoflandscapewatereachhaveadvantagesanddisadvantages, singleusesomemethodsforsmallwaterlandscapewatertreatmenteffectisnotideal,mustbe comprehensive,optimizationofprocess.Thefollowingdesignscheme,confirmedinpractice,the effectisbetter.
Theareaoftheurbanresidentialarealandscapewatergenerallysmall,watercapacityunder500 t,mostofthesightofthewaterinthewatersupplydesignusetapwater,morewaterlandscapeofthe highcostofoperation,andoncethelimiteduseoftapwater,landscapewaterbodybecomesmadrassa reflected.Inordertoreducetheamountofwater,savingcostandcanbeused"chemicalmethod+ filtrationmethod"and"filtration+dropaerationmethod".
(1)Chemicalmethod+filteringmethod.Forsomeofthesmallerwaterfiltrationpurification methodcombinedwithdrugtreatmentcanbeused,suchastheHubeiEngineeringUniversityPost GardenDistrictareawaterscape,aquaticecosystemisfragile,afteraddingthepurificationmeasures ofbleachingpowderandnotchemicaldosagecomparedtochangewaternumberwasreducedto4 timesayear,tosavetherunningcost.Commonlyusedwatertreatmentagentsaremainlycopper sulfate,bleachingpowder,etc.,butneedtopayattentiontocontrolthegoodadditivedosage,avoid thesideeffects.
(2)Filteringmethod+dropaerationmethod.Suchasgoodeffectintheprocess,usingadistrict inWuhan.Thecharacteristicsofthelandscapewaterprocessingmethodissimple,lowcost,good effect,suitableforsmallareaofthelandscapewaterbodypurificationtreatment,buttakesupthearea islarger,needrecoilwaterdischarge.
Cityparksmostlakesintheuseofnaturewater,waterqualityprotectionmeasuresshouldbe consideredindesignatthesametimecreategoodwaterecologicalsystemandtoenhancewater self-purificationability.Gasfloatationprocesscanbeusedandthemethodofaquaticanimalsand plants.
(3)Thegasfloatationprocess.Theprocessincludes:gasfloatingaerationmethod+add coagulantflocculantsmethod+flotationfoam.Thecharacteristicsoftheprocess:watertreatment effectisgood,smallwaterturbidity,butcoversanareaofbig,operationcostishigher,needthe embalmingprocess.
(4)Ofaquaticanimalsandplants.Useoftheadvantagesofaquaticanimalsandplants governanceisnoinvestmentinequipment,lessinvestment,long-termeffect.Thedisadvantageisthat coversanareaofbig,effectiveslow,needprofessionalmaintenancecompany,ontheturbidityof waterdidnotimprove,mustcooperatewithotherprocess.Generallyisaclosedwaterforlandscape water,andwaterecosystemisrelativelyweak,establishedbytheartificialecologicalsystemiseasy tobreak,intoaviciouscycle.Inaddition,althoughcancontrolalgaefloatingplantssuchaswater gourd,butduetotheabilitytoreproduceistoostrong,controlisnotgood,alsocanproduceexcess growth [6] .Maintenancemanagementmethodofaquaticplantsandanimalsneedprofessional company.Aquaticanimalsandplantsmanagementmethodissuitableforlargelakes,thewatersuch aslakeswastestedinXiaoganHuaiyinPark,effectisgood,butneedtocooperatewithothermethods tosolvetheproblemofturbidity.
Threekindsoflandscapewatertreatmenttechnology
Comprehensiveinvestmentandbenefit,canbeseenfromtable3.1,suitableforsmallwater landscapewatertreatmenttechnologyarenowa"dropaerationmethod+filtrationmethod,"followed by"chemicalmethod+filtrationmethod",goodconditioncityparks,largesurfaceofthelakecan choose"airflotationprocess",wherethereareprofessionalmaintenance,"method"ofaquaticplants andanimalscanbeused,butthemethodmustbeusedtogetherwithothermethods,aquaticplantsand animalsotherwisecannotachievetheidealeffect,highturbidity. Tosumup,thechoiceoflandscapewatertreatmentprocessshouldbesetaccordingtotheactual situation,tocomprehensivelyconsidertheearlyinvestmentandmaintenancecost,needtoachieve theeffect,theconditionofrawwater,fillingwatersource,smallwaterlandscapewatertreatment processescanbeconsideredwithtwoormoremethods,inordertoachievemaximumbenefit.
Table3.1kindsoflandscapewatertreatmenttechnologyiscompared

